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CLOSING
OUT SALE.

We are giving up
our Clothing Depart-
ment. We want to
dispose of our entire
stock of men's, youths'
arid boys' clothing
within 30 days, and in
order to do so we are
willing

TO LOSE MONEY.
60c on the dollar is

what we were offered
for the stock in a bulk,
but we would rather
give it to you .at that
price, for the simple
reason that when you
buy you will also see
our

Fins Line of Hats and our
Fine Line ef Furnishings,

For to these depart-
ments we will devote
our entire attention in
the future. Come and
get our prices. This
space is too small to
mention any.

OLSHO'S
CLOTHING

AMD HAT
STORE. ,7 Outre Street.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
John J. Welsh, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK
the fumous

MaCauley Patton Company,
supporting the emotional uctress

IDA FLORENCE CAMPBELL,
' in n splendid repertoire of stundurd

dramus and comedies.

Startling climaxes, elegant costumes, higli-
class specialties. Change of play each night.

ADMISSION, - 10 CENTS.

Hart, tie English Tailor,
37 Centre Street.

(Refowich's Old Stand.)

Everybody is going to Hart
to get one of his sl2 made-to-
measure Suits of the latest
spring style; finely trimmed
and well made.

Hart is selling Balbriggan
Underwear at ISc a suit; else-
where you pay sl.

Dr. N. MALEY,

Second Floor, Birkbcck Brick.
OVER BiIIKBECK'S STORE.

MISCEI.I.ANEO US AY>VKIITIBIBMKN TS.

TpVTATB OP DANIEL MOORE, late of
Jjj Freelahd, deceased.

betters testamentary upon the above named
estate having been granted to the undersign-
ed, all persons Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and those having
claims or demands to present the same, with-
out delay, to Alice Moore.

Chns. Orion Stroll, attorney.

]jH)HSA LB.? Fino7fi-acre farm at Mt.Youger,
P including large quarry ot excellent stone;

well-stocked, planted, and has good house and
barn; will be sold cheap and payment made
easy for purchaser. Or will irado farm for
real estate in Freeland or Huzlcton. Apply
forfurther particulars to Chus. Orion Stroh.

(Hi \ I \ PF. t MONTH and expenses paid good
J ' " men for taking orders. Steady work.

Apply to Protective Nurseries, Geneva, N. Y.

i SALE.?Two pool tables, sizes 4xß and
Jj 4 Lxli, will be sola cheap. JohnShigo.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

May 24. ?Masquerade ball of the Tip
Top Club at Valines' opera house.
Admission, 25 cents.

May 28.? Annual ball of the Fearnots
Athletic Association at Valines'opera
house. Admission, 50 cents.

jqav :>o.?-Eighth annual picnic of the
Tigers Athletic Club at the Public
park.

? \u25a0 Children Crjffor.
Pitcher's Captoria.

TALKED ABOUT STONES.
COUNCILMEN UNABLE TO EXPLAIN

WHY THEY CAME HERE.

From AH Accouills the Traction Com-
pany Delivered Stones Without Order*.
Notice Given Them to Send No More to
Freeland?Other Important Matter*.

Tho borough council met in special
session Tuesday evening, all the mem-
bers being present, except Mr. Davis.
Tipj meeting was called for the purpose
of acting upon tho granting of the right
of way through the borough to the Free-
land Gas Company and the Anthracite
Telephone Company, but the matter was
withdrawn before tho meeting opened
and will he. presented at the next regu-
lar meeting.

The committee to whom was referred
the advisability of placing more arc
lights and extra water plugs in the
northern part of tho borougli had not
yet come together, but the chairman,
Dr. Itutier, reported that the committee
had settled on the 13tli inst. to meet and
go over the ground.

Mr. Zemany reported that the well
on West Walnut street had been placed
in a safe condition for tin*, present, but
that when the committee goes around
again they should give it another exami-
nation.

Mr. Median, o:i the part of the street

committee, reported that they met Mr.
11oss, of the Lehigh Traction Company,
in regard to furnishing stones for Centre
street-, but that they did not fully au-
thorize Mr. Hess to send the stone here.
The price was fixed at $1 per ton, but
that no contract was ever entered into
by them. He gave a description as to

how the stone was to be weighed, by
putting it in a box and estimating 90
pounds to the cubic foot. The sub-
stance of Lite report went to show that
the street committee did not order the
stone.

Mr. Hotter took the floor and de-
nounced tho manner in which the busi-
ness of the council was done, and offered
the following motion: "That the secre-
tary notify the Lehigh Traction Com-

pany to discontinue sending stone to the
borough until ordered by council." The
motion was seconded by Mr. Mulhearn
and agreed to.

The borough solicitor was authorized
to make a settlement, with the parties
arrested for cutting trees in tho park,
upon payment of tho regular line and
costs.

S B. Vanliorn and Joseph Neuburgor
asked that tho public sower bo extended
west on Chestnut street from Washing-
ton. The matter was referred to the
street committee, as was also tho grade
of North Washington street and the
grade of Adams street from South to

Luzerne.
The council agreed to meet this even-

ing and view the borough, so as to be
able to report on the various subjects
referred to committees.

Tlio New Men Wore All Hight.
From the Munch Chunk News.

On Saturday the new men on the base
hall team appeared in active service.
They are l'itcher Howard Luckey, who
made a splendid record last year with
the Wilkesbarro Eastern league team,
and "Bid ' Gillespie and Matt Broderick,
formerly of the Freeland Tigers, and
John Geary, last season with Moosic.
Luckey was at no time called upon to

extend himself to any great extent, hut
lie gave sufficient evidence to our people
that tho association was lucky in secur-
ing his services. Broderick and Geary
did not have much to do in the field,
hut at tho hat and on tho bases hotli
showed up very strong. Gillespie's work
in centre field was splendid, and his
hatting and base running was a feature.
He's ail light.

When Jolm Wesley Was In America.

Few people know that John Wesley
was ever in America. Few know that
it was he, and not Robert Raikes, who
established tho lirst Sunday school in
the world. It was John Wesley who
preached the first Methodist sermon
delivered in the United States. In the
Ladies' Home Journal for June Rev. W.
J. Scott willtell in the ' Great Personal
Events" series the story of "When Jolm
Wesley Preached in Georgia," which is
said to he one of tho most interesting
narratives in this most successful series.

Living Art.

Eight finely formed and classically
costumed ladies, appearing on a great
revolving pedestal, in most, charming
and refined living reproductions of
famous works of ancient and modorn
sculptors and painters, are among the
novd and attractive features of the con-
solidated Forepaugh and Sells Brothers'
shows. At Wilkesharre, Monday, May 31.

Reduced Kates to Philadelphia.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad, ac-
count unveiling of tho Washington
monument at Fail-mount Park. May 15.
Tickets on sale at all Lehigh Valley of-
fices May 14 and 15, at rate of faro one
way for the round trip. Tickets good
for return to and including May 17.

Just received some handsome spring
suitings and trouserings. Slppel, tailor.

J. Bellezza's stock of spring shoes is
now ready for your inspection.

That mince moat at A. Oswald's makes
Icious pies.

$1.59 a year is ail tho TRIBUNE costs.

lSreaker (turned at Jeiine*vil!e.

No. 4 breaker at Jeanesvillo, owned
by the Lehigh Valley Coal Company,
was totally destroyed by fire early Tues-
day morning. The lire broke out near
the top of the structure and before the
watchman, who discovered the blaze,
could summon assistance the flames had
spread so rapidly that It was impossible
to save it. The employes responded
promptly and directed their attention
towards preventing the flames from go-
ing down the slope and setting the initio
.on lire. The slope timbers ignited sev-
eral times, but the fire was finally con-
lined to the surface.

The boiler house was also damaged to
some extent, but the boilers did not suf-
fer any injury.

The origin of the fire is a mystery.
The greatest precaution bad been taken
to prevent fire, and although the break-
er was lighted by electricity the com-
pany would permit no one to enter after
operations ceased without a closed
lantern.

The breaker was erected in 1871, but
was thoroughly equipped with modem
machinery for the prompt handling of
coal and preparing it speedily for
market. It had an output of 800 tons

per day and furnished employment to

500 men and boys.
| The loss is estimated at about $75,000,
which is fully coveree by insurance.

Primitive Methodint Alignment*. \

At Tuesday's session of the Primitive
Methodist State Conference the station-
ing committee reported assigning the,

various ministers to the following
charges in this, the Schuylkill district:
Tamaqua, Rev. VV. F. Nicholls; St. Clair,
liev. \V. !I. Acornly; Mahanoy City,
Rev. C. 11. lligginson; Girardville, Rev.
S. T. Nicholls; Mount Carmol, ltev. 1).

Savage; Shenandoah, Rev. Jas. Moore;
Williamstown, Rev. Thomas Cooke; Sha-
tnokin, Rev. W. Rently; Seek, Rev. Titos.
Boll; Hazieton, Rev. George Lees; Free-
land, Rev. S. Cooper; Gilborton, under
care of Girardville; Mahanoy City, Shen-
nandoah, Wade, Rev. 11. V. Sharper.

The conference of this district willbe
held at Mahanoy City on July 12.

By returning Rev. Cooper to Freeland
the state conference lias pleased the
large circle of friends which Mr. Cooper
lias made during*his residence here.

C. T. A. U. Convention.

Extensive preparations are being
made for the holding of the annual con-
vention of the Catholic Total Abstinence
I' iiion of the Scran ton diocese, in Nanti-
coke, Wednesday and Thursday of next

week. Many delegates will be present,
and considerable business will be trans-

acted. In order to entertain the dele-
gates in a proper manner, St. Francis'
T. A. B. Society, of Nantlcoke, lias de-
cided to hold its twenty-third annual
ball in the Broadway opera house,* on
Wednesday evening, May 19. The
Young Men's Corps, of town, will be
represented at this convention by
Michael J. McGill, William Doggett and
John MeColo, Jr. John J. McMenamin,

ox-delegate to last year's national con-
vention, willalso attend.

A Haunted House in Plymouth.

The people of Ply mouth are much
exercised over the peculiar experiences
of Mrs. Mary Titus, of Vine street, and
her married daughter, Mrs. Cora Shaw,
who lives with her. Both the women
say their house is haunted and tlioy can-
not live there. Mrs. Titus' husband
was killed in the mines at a spot almost
directly under the house thirteen years
ago by a cave-In. A week ago that por-
tion of the mine was opened for the first
time since the cave-in and Mrs. Titus
now says she believes her husband, in-
stead of being killed by the fall of roof,
was shut in and starved to death after
rapping on the wall to attract attention.

Capital Stuck Increased.

At a special mooting of the stock-
holders of the Freeland Electric Light,
Ileat and Power Company on Monday
evening the proposition to increase the
capital stock of tiie corporation was
carried. Tills gives the directors au-
thority to issue $15,000 worth of addi-
tional stock, making the total authorized
capital stock $30,000. Only a part of
the additional stock will ho issued at

present, the balance being held in tlio
treasury to provide for improvements
and extensions which the company in-

tends making in the near future.

Aglinting a New Asylum

Senator Scott lias introduced a bill in
the legislature to provide for the selec-
tion of a site and the erection of a state
hospital for the insane for the counties
of Luzerne, Lackawanna, Bradford,
Carbon, Monroe, Pike, Sullivan, Tioga,
Wayne and Wyoming, ,to he called tho
State Hospital for tho Insane for the
northeastern part of Pennsylvania. To
make necessary preparations for thn
erection and to purchase the site an ap-
propriation of $30,000 Is provided for.

I'utont* Oriintoil.

Reported by C. A. Snow & Co., Wash-
Ington, I). C. _ u a

-

J. P. Harris, e:y-
coupling. -

.1. 11. PUiiWps, Pottsville* water-heat:
ing flre-gcate.

The Wear Well's russet shoos led
everything in town, last season, and will
do it again this year.
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IRON OR2 FROM SAND.

I'hlJnoti UstmelK It f > !t:<a:ua of Pow-
erful Kaji-act*.

It is staled tlmt by Ma.v i Edison's
mill at Edison. N. will l;e shipping
daily 1,299 tons of tlu* finest l etsr.em-er
ore ever mined. He is now able to prove
to the iron men who have been culling
him visionary, for the last few years,
that his theories regarding- the extrac-

tion of iron ore from sand by the means
of magnets is practical. He has spent
nearly $3,000,000 in perfecting his plant,
most of the machinery being of his own
inYentkm. A ion of dynamite a day is
used for breaking rock from the moun-
tain sides. An electric crane, 200 feet
long, runs on an overhead trolley wirh,
loads tons of rock into buckets, two of
which are a car load, lifts them to the
surface, and places them upon a flat
car. They are lauled a quarter of a
mile to a crushing plant. Its roar, as it
seizes the masses of rock, can lie heard
a mile. When the rock is reduced to
dust it is conveyed to the top of-the mill,
90 feet high. From this point to the
ground are 400 magnets. The falling ore
and sand pass about two inches from
the face of the magnets. The particles
of ore arc drawn to the magnets, and
the shower of sand fails to the bottom
of the mill. A V-shaped board is below
each magnet. The ore clings, become
heavy, and drops of its own weight. The
hoard below deflects the ore from the
sand. The bricking of the ore has been
accomplished by means of a composi-
tion of Edison's manufacture. The air
in the mill is so filled with dust that an
electric light can only be seen a few
feet away. The men work in masks,
with a muzzle over mouth and nose,
saturated with water and glycerin. The
mill is expected to net $190,000 pci
month. Edison says: "We quarry,
crush, grind and brick ore from 20
pounds of rock for one cent."? Chicago
Inter Ocean.

VERMIFORM APPENDIX.
Sotuc Important FaotN Which Have

Cecil Discovered Lately.
The verifbrm appendix is known to

science as a vestigial organ. It W:H-
onec larger an<l played an important
part in the digestive operations of ti<;
human 'System, but, like the tons', la and
wisdom teeth, has fallen into disuse:
hence is imperfectly nourished and
especially liable to disease. The false
notion that apj>e.ndjcitis is caused by

a grapeseed or some foreign substance
finding an entrance to this little organ,
whose interior is only large enough to
admit a small darm'ng needle, has no j
foundation in fact. It is atrophied by
disuse, and nimble to throw otf disease
as do the stomach, lungs, heart and ;
other organs. It is conqmsed of |
lymphoid tissue, which is lowest in |
scale of material in the body. The trio
cause of the disease is inflammation and
consequent gangrene in the t issue. Re-
cently surgeons have found that the re-
moval of the org'an is the simplest ol
operations, hut it should be done witbin
a few hours after the first symptom-
appear. They are: 1. A suckle© at-

tack. coming on when a patient is. ap-
parently, in perfect health, and without
warning. 2. A sharp pain in the eem-
ter of the abdomen. 3. A sore spot,
painful to the touch, located exactly
where the incision must be made. The
appendix is generally, hut not always,
found on tine right of the abdominal j
center. The disease seldom attacks
people except between the ages of 1

and 30 years. Tho proportion is SO pci
cent, males and 20 per cent, females.
It has recently been discovered that
in the latter an extra vessel supplier
blood to the appendix, which in male:- I
is only nourished froifi minute veins in i
the web that holds it in place.

GlitHH for ItlonnincnlM,

The idea has been put forth by Eng
lush glass workers from time to time
that ordinary plate glass material I
better adapted for an enduring monu-
mental structure than the hardest mar-
ble or granite known to the stone ma-
sons, glass being, in fact, practically
indestructible; wind, rain, heat pnd
cold have their well-known effect upon
even tlie hardest rock, solid granite
eventually crumbling away, nor is the
obliteration uncommon of an inscrip-
tion on a stone gravestone oujy fifty
years old. On the other hand, a glass
structure for such purpose will present
as fresh an appearance a couple of cen-
turies after its manufacture, it is as-
serted, as on the day it was erected,

and the inscription can be made in-
effaceable. Thick plate glass for ma-
rine exposure is found to resist the
stormiest sea and is practically un-
breakable.

Hlotor Hum by Mo<ml!;;,iit.
An account is given in Nature of a

motor, intended for delicate experi-
ments in heat measurement, invented
by Mr. A. R. Bennett. It is so sensitive
that it begins to revolve the moment it
is exposed to daylight, even when the
sun Ls hidden; anil in clear weather it
will work all night, being affected even
by the radiant heat of moonlight. The
motive power is due to convection cur-
rents set up inside the glass shade with
which the instrument is covered. While
the glass is not wanned by the radiant
heat of daylight or moonlight passing
through it, the metal surfaces of tho

fmdtor are, ami the minute differences
'of' temperature thus produced suffice
to start convection currents.

Pitcher's Castoria.
Children Cry for

Memorial Day KxrciHCH.

Maj. C. B. Coxe Post has perfected
noarly all the nocossary arraiigemiints
for the colebration of Momorial Day.
The customary parade will take place
In the afternoon, and from the reports
received by tho adjutant of the post
there will be a sufficient number in line
to make a creditable display. After the
parade the exercises at Frocland ceme-
tery will his hold. Clias. Orion Stroh,
Esq., will be chairman, and John M.
Carr, Esq., will deliver the oration.
The entire programme will be given in

later issues.
In tho morning delegations from the

post will visit El. Ann's, Eckley and
Upper Lehigh cemeteries and decorate
tile graves of the soldiers hurled there.
At Eckley tho local societies and Sun-
day schools will parade in honor of the
day-

Trolley Cars (let Tugi-lliflr.

There was a collision of trolley cars at
Suburban Park, near WllUosbarro, on
Tuesday morning. Motorman MeDon-
ough, by a miracle saved his life, but
penned in the vestibule was crushed
and blooding. The Injured are: Annie
Randal], Plains. Injured by being thrown
against stove; Nellie (larrahan, side in-
jured; James (Hartley, Plains, cut about
face and bruised; Motorman McDonough,
Wllkesbarre, seriously hurt, taken to
hospital; Conductor McCarthy, face cut;
Miss Love, Plains, cut and bruised; Pat-
rick Burke, Plains, slight bruise. Sev-
eral passengers were slightly injured
from flying glass.

Not much blame can be attached to
any ono fur the. accident. There was a
heavy fog and objects could not bo dis-
cerned at a distance of over fifty feet.

Important DocUions for ConstubloH.
Judge* Scott, of Kaston, has handed

down an opinion regarding constable
fees that willbe of interest to these of-
ficials throughout the state. The coun-
ty commissioners refused to pay con-
stables for making regular returns to

tho court of quarter sessions and for at-
tending the polls on election day. They
also contended that tho constables were
not entitled to 10 cents each way for
mileage, but that the mileage was for
tho round trip, 5 cents eac.ii way.

Judge Scott decided that the consta-

bles wore not entitled to pay for making
returns or for attending tho polls, lint
wore entitled to 10 cents mileage for
each mile traveled.

Prohibit ion Church Formally Organized.
A People's Christian Prohibition

Church was on Sunday organized in
Seranton, chiefly through tin; instru-
mentality of liev. J. C. Hogan, the For-
est City temperance enthusiast. Mr.
Ilogan is the ex-minister whose minis-
terial certificates were demanded by the
Wyoming Methodist conference, at its
recent session at Oneonta, N. V., on
account of Ins radical temperance
views. Four .hundred dollars have, boon
subscribed for the new church. Its pas-
tor willbe liev. Levi Bird, of Freelaud,
late of Auburn, N. V.

Freolttnri and Fostor Valuations.

The adjusted valuation of Freelaud
borough for 1897 has boon completed by
the county commissioners. The total
amounts to §304,409, divided as follows:
Ileal estate. §40,495; properties, §144,501;
horses, $3*825; cows, §O9; trades and oc-
cupations, §75,555. There are 135 dogs
assessed.

Foster township's total valuation is
§403,063, as follows: Ileal estate, §187,-
308; properties, §134,0 )9; horses, §7,000:
cows, §760; trades and occupations, §73.-
380.

Knights of .Malta Convention.

The annual convocation of tint state
commandery of the Knights of Malta,

which was held here two years ago, was
opened in Sunbury this week. Four
hundred past commanders are there.
Tho sessions will last three days. The
?reports of Grand Commander Williams,
of Pittsburg; Grand Recorder Pierce, of
Philadelphia, and Grand Treasurer lias-
sler, of Sunbury, show the order to be
in excellent condition. The growth in
the pa**t year was over 30 per cent.

llockafellow Adjudged Guilty.

The sealed verdict of tho jury in the
case of ex-Banker F. V. Rockafeilow,
who was charged with embezzlement,
was opened in court on Monday morn-
ing. The jury found the defendant
guilty with a recommendation to mercy.
The jury had been out for forty-two
hours. Rockafeilow and his friends
were greatly disappointed over the ver-
dict, as they had expected either an
acquittal or a disagreement.

Good Plays at the Opera House.

Tho Macauley-Patton Company has
been giving fair performances at the
Grand opera house this week. On Mon-
day evening "ha Belle Mario" was pro-
duced, "A Struggle for Gold" on Tues-
day evening and "A Minister's Son" last
night. The admission is only 10 cents
to all parts of tho house, tho cheapest
price at which a company of Jts promi-
nence has ever played hero.

l.ist of Jurors.

Juno 31.?Gilbert Smith, Foster; S.
Charles, A. McNeils, Ilazle; Edwin
Jacobs, 11. Whitobread, Butler.

June 38.?11. P. Koaly, Freelaud; John
Beach, Jus, llclfcrty, Al. Jacobs, liiy.le.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Loral and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can He Keuil Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doitiß.

Ed. F. Ilanlon lias accepted tlio
agency of a Milwaukee life insurance
company.

The average number of passengers
carried daily, Sundays excepted, by the
Lehigh Traction Company is 1,500.

Daniel Shovlin is making preparations
to return to Montana. He has spent
several years in that part of the coun-
try.

A handsome iron fence willsoon en-
close the grounds surrounding St.
Luke's Lutheran church, at Main and
Washington streets.

Tickets for the masquerade ball of tin-
Tip Top Club, at Yannes* opera house
on the 24th fust., are meeting with a
ready sale. The price is only 25 cents.

All the base ball clubs and athletic
associations of the region willbo largely
represented at the Fearnots' ball at
\ amies' opera house on the evening of
May 28.

The borough of East Mauch Chunk-
will shortly begin a sewerage system.
Surveyor Mackl is estimating the cost
of 4,000 feet of terra cotta pipe and
connections.

The third anniversary of the local
branch of the Luther League will be
celebrated on Tuesday evening at St.
Luke's church. A well arranged pro-
gramme has been prepared.

If you want a good mince pie buy your
mince meat at A. Oswald's.

Editor Fowler his evidently with-
drawn liis application for a government
p isition at Washington, as Tuesday's

Progress announces that he could not
afford to accept the salary ofPerod.

It is stated that hereafter no work-
men willbe employed at the collieries of
the Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern Company hut those who can read
and write and speak the English lan-
guage.

The managers of the anthracite coal
trust state that the amount to be mined
in May willbe 2,500,000 tons, the figures
originally agreed upon. They promise,
however, that they willallow more coal
to be mined in .1 line.

On Monday the state council of Roil
Men will meet hi annual session at
Mauch Chunk. It is estimated that
over 000 delegates willbe in attendance.
Mauch ('hunkers are making extensive
preparations to receive them.

John Fetherman and Roger Shaft r.
of Hossardsvillo, wore lined by Justice
Clruver $lO9 each and costs, for fishing
trout illegally in Cherry Creek, Nor-
thampton county. The men were ai-
rosted for fishing with a trail net.

J. T. Horry man, president of the P.
O. S. of A. of the Hazloton district, and
prominently connected with the organi-
zation for years, lias announced himself
as a candidate for master of forms at
the state convention to be held in Read-
ing next August.

St. John's Reformed church, Eckloy,
willbe dedicated Sunday, May 23, with
appropriate services. Lev. Massonheim-
or, of Weathorly; Rev. StolTat, of Ilazle-
tdn, and Rev. Ren nor,"of Freeland, wi 1
officiate. 'I he Reformed choirs of
Weathorly and Freeland will also take
part.

Work lias been commenced tearing
down the buildings occupying the
ground on which Wilkesbarro's new ho-
tel willbe built. The places being torn
down are Music Ilall and Ilie Welles
building. The hotel, which will lie
finished by May 1, 1898, is to be one of

the finest in the state outside of Phila-
delphia.

At St. Ann's church yesterday after-
noon John McElwee and Miss Hannah
O'Donnell, both of Drifton, wore united
in marriage by Rev. M. J. Falliheo.
The bridesmaid was Miss Annie O'Don-
noll, a sister of the bride, and tho best
man was Owen McElwee, of Harleigh.
the groom's cousin. They will reside at
Hirvanton, Freeland.

Three Hungarians were hurt at Dick
Si Mantz's stripping, Upper Lehigh, on
Tuesday, by paft of the bank caving in
on them. They were preparing a blast
when the earth slipped down and caught
the workmen, covering one man com-
pletely. He was badly crushed, and tin-
other two wore cut and bruised. All
the injured lived at Upper Lehigh.

DEATHS.

Ilrislin.?At Freeland, May 9, Mary,
wife of James Ilrislin, aged 38 years.
Intered on Tuesday at Freeland ceme-
tery.

Smith.?At Freeland, May 9, Mrs.
Thomas Smith, aged 75 years. In-
terred yesterday at Freeland cemetery.

BASE BALL DOTS.

The schedule for May 10 is as follows:
Stars at. Drifton, Hazleton at Lattimor.

Anthracite league clubs stand as fol-
lows:
Froeland : 1.000 IDrifton sf,lK)
lhulctou I.OOU |Lapiuvt-r'.y. .<oo

si. so PER YEAR.

QHAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
Office: Koom.-ol and t.BirHbeck Brick, Freeland.

JOHN H. C'ARit,

Attorney-at-Las,
Alllcci-J Lu.Jr.c3i attended.

Postoflloa EaMiae, ... rrwiand.

HALI'IS,

Kar.nuXacturer of

Carriages, Daggles, Wagons, &&

Walnut ami Pine Streets, Freeland.

jyiHS. S. E. IIAYES,
'

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Rep/resented,

Q R. ROIIRBACTI,

General Hardware.
Ib'hders' supplies of every kind always Instock. \Y all paper, paints and tinware. Ric-v---olcs and repairs of <.ll sorts.

South Centre street.

J3ATKICK McFADDUN,

Carpet Weaver.
Allkinds o! plain carpet, single and doublej\arp, woven in best, of style. Only the verybest yarn used. I rices reasonable and workguaiautccd. ( allat shop or residence.
Opposite electric ear terminus,Centrestroot.

DEPIERRO & SON,

Fine Tailors.
Centre street, near South.

JV,V,im to ' satisfaction in workmanship
. ' u,, r suns and to give our eustomers thechoicest selections in Spring material. Weare prepared to make suits very elieap.

LIBOR WiNTER,

Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest liquors and cigars served at thecounter. Families supplied with oysters.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, FREELAND.

CENTRAL : HOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FREELAND.

if- HUNSICKERt Prop.
Rates, £2 per day. Rnr stocaed with fine

whiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

GEGKSS FISHER,
dealer in

FRESH BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
ETC., ETC.

Call at No. fi Walnut street, Freeland,or wait lor the delivery wagons.

VERY LGWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer In

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

Tin; finest brands ofDomestic and Imported
\\ hlskoy on sale in one of the liiln.lHoini sa-
loons in town. Fresh Hoehester u.i.l Shenim-
aoah Ileer and lcuugling's I'ortrron tap

98 Centre street.

ZHZYYJROSTESS I
Light Carriage Harness,

$5.50, $7, $!) and $10.50.
Heavy Express Harness,

$10.50, sl9, S2O and $22.
Heavy Team Harness,

double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freelaud, Pa.

TCAMPBELL7
dealer in

Mr y 4400<15, :

800 l s si ni

Also

PURE WINES M LIQUORS
FOR FAMILY

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
Centre and Main streets, Freeland.


